Summiary. , miie(liumiii mature (1l-mm), andI muature green (16-an1d 17-mm1ni) )ean seeds (Phlaseolis zvitlgaris L. cv. Ken,tucl-y \Wonder andl Bountiful) were incubated in gil,bberellin A1 soluitionis for 24 lhours at 200. Extracts from the seeds were separated ilnto nionacidic, acidic ethyl acetate, and acidic butalnol fractionis. These were chromatographed. The eluates of the chromatograiims were tested on Progress No. 9 dwarf peas grown under red light. The level of neutral gibberellin-like substances reniained unchanged in imiimature seed, but they increased markedly in miature green seeds. Coincident with increased levels of the neutral suibstances, there were significant decreases in acidic ethyl acetate-soluble gibberellin-like sub-stances, includinig applfied GA1. and in 1 acidic butanol-soluble gibberellin-like substance. Seed incubation in GA1 broughit about increased activity of substance B-lI in immllature andcl mediunm miiature seeds. The level of butanol-soluble gibberellin-like substance B-I in seeds of anly size wvas noit affected by incubation in GA1. Considering the n:arkedI inicreases in activity induced in the neutral fraction and the decreases in activity of certain eluates from the chromatograln's of the acidlic fracitions, it was concluded that the neutral fraction may serve as a reserve form of gibberellinis in the dry seed. The aci(lic ethyl acetate substances and substance B-II may be required for normal development of the bean seed.
activity induced in the neutral fraction and the decreases in activity of certain eluates from the chromatograln's of the acidlic fracitions, it was concluded that the neutral fraction may serve as a reserve form of gibberellinis in the dry seed. The aci(lic ethyl acetate substances and substance B-II may be required for normal development of the bean seed.
Little is klnowlv concerninig the fate of applied or endogenous gibberellins in plant tissues. From studies of the gibberellin-like substances in the potato tuber and in bean seeds, it appears possible that neutral gibberellin-like substances miiay be inactive, reserve formiis of gibberellins (3, 4, 5, 6 ). In one of these studies (6), a chemically neutral substance, Potato Factor I, apparently was (3) . Beani seeds were divided into 2 equal lots. Each lot was partially submiierged in solutions containing 1 or 2 Ag/ml GA1 (A), or in water (B), in 9-cm petri dishes. GA, was used because it occurs in miiany plalnts (9, 10. 12, 13 In B, GAl was added to the boiled metlhanol extract of a bean seed homogenate. GA1 marker shows zone to which authentic GA1 migrated in co-chromatography. Activity determined on Progress No. 9 dwarf peas grown under red light, 10 plants per treatment. the activity of neutral gibberefllin-like substances in immature seed, whereas it increased nmarkedly the activity in maturing seed (fig 4) . Interestingly, this increased activity was associated with decreased activity of certain eluates of acidic ethyl acetate and butanol extracts. These changes lend sup)port to the hypothesis that a conversion system exists between neutral and acidic substances. The hypothesis requires that the comparatively inactive neutral gibberellins be transformed into highly active acidic gibberellins. Evidence for in vitro conversion of neutral to acidic gibberellin-like sulbstance(s) recently was presented by Hayashi and Rappaport (5, 6 ) and by Weaver and Pool (unpublished). However, direct evidence awaits the isolation and kinetic study of pure neutral substances. Recently, the isolation anid partial characterization of Potato Factor II was reported (7) Treatment of beani seed with GA1 caused an increase in butanol soluble substance B-II fromii inmmature and mediunm nmature seed and a decrease in B-lI fromi miiature green seed ( fig 3) . As miientioned 4 
